Agenda
Town of Eastchester Sign Review Committee
December 11, 2020 - 11:00 AM

The meeting will be conducted by video conference using Zoom.
All meeting participants must register for Zoom Meeting in advance by clicking on this link:
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_OXMIDBNXRlS3chJtV4u4vg

You can view submission items for each application by clicking on this link:
https://cms5.revize.com/revize/eastchester/departments/sign_review_committee.php

Sign Applications

Old Business
1. 19-19 Mobil (Monument Sign – resurface) – 407 White Plains Rd
2. 20-19 Mobil (Monument Sign – resurface) – 504 New Rochelle Rd
3. 21-19 Mobil (Monument Sign – resurface) – 830 White Plains Rd
4. 14-20 Stop and Shop (Wall Sign – resurface) – 400 White Plains Rd

New Business
1. 16-20 Café Alaia (Wall and Post & Arm signs) – 128 Garth Rd
2. 17-20 Tapas & Cucina (Awning replacement with signage) – 440 White Plains Rd
3. 18-20 Hanna Amoco (Replace monument and pump signs, new wall sign) – 497 New Rochelle Rd

Date Issued: December 2, 2020